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ASTORIA, OREGON:
THURSDAY ...JUNE 23, tS7

It is always easier to develop a
Iwom than to manufacture one.

The collier Willamette arrived in
from Seattle yesterday evening heav-
ily laden with coal.

The Astoria Iron Works new wharf
approaches completion. It will be
about 125 feet long and 20 feet wide.

The -- Bosie Olsen arrived in from
Tillamook yesterday: she has on

a
board live hogs, hides, wool and
butter. "

The sale of reserved seats for Mile.
Rhea's performance begins at the
New York Novelty store at 9 this
morning.

B. S. Worsley will sell this morn-
ing at the Pioneer restaurant, on
Main street, at 11 o'clock, a fine nine-fo-

range, together with the iitchen
mrmture, water pipes, gas pipes and
fixtures.

The Oregon Paving and Contract
company have finished their honses
at Tongue Point and will shortly be-

gin quarrying rock. The calculation
is to be ready to ship stone to the
jetty by July 1st.

The pnlp mill at Young's river falls
will soon be" ready to have the
machinery put in, and before long tho
fir in thatvioinity will be transformed
into pure white sheets of paper to
print the news on.

.Already, sfnoe the Olatsop ferry
assumed tangible shape, two Aston-an- s

are "about to start a Jivery stable.
With a. chance to reach the beach,
and a road that can be traversed in
ordinary time, a livery Btable in
Astoria ought to be a'paying institu-
tion.

Ool.Jno. Adair, Jr., has a force of
sixteen men at work on the road be-
tween Qragg's place and the ferryboat

Janding. "With proper
this proposed ,road from Astoria to
the beach oan be made a financial
suoo&ss and a big help to the material
interests of the city.

Under date of the 21st our Ilwaco
correspondent writes: "Two more
fishermen were saved by the life orew
this morning. No preparations made
yet to celebrate the 4th, except by a
grand ball at Ilwaco hall. From all
quarters comes the report that every-
body intends to celebrate in Astoria.
Theremometer 96 in the shade this
forenoon."

P. J. Taylor and C. W. Fulton, who
are the owners of the valuable lot
east adjoining Kinney's brick build-
ing on Squemoqua street, contemplate an
the erection of a two story brick
building thereon, 53x90 feet, of the
same general style as the one now
there. In the probable event of its
construction, Xi. C. Kinney will put
up a similar building east of that, In
thus making a continuous front from
Genevieve to Hamilton streets.

A number of young men met in the
hall of Hescue Engine Co., No. 2, last
evening and organized a hose team to
compete for prizes on the Fourth of
July. The team is. composed of some
who formerly belonged to the tender
team, and having served their appren-
ticeship will one day graduate as full-fledg-

firemen. Others of the team
are young men who are desirous of
participating. It is of such material
as this that active "firemen are made,
and we will take pleasuie in chroni-
cling their efforts and probable suc-
cess in the coming contests.

xEBSOAL.

Rev. Wm. S. Short, the new rector
of Grace Episcopal church, arrived in
Portland yesterday and is expected
here this afternoon. Service will held
by him in Grace church next Sunday.
The reverend gentleman is accom-
panied by his bride.

Miss Katie Shively, the oldest
daughter of 0. W. Shively, who has
been attending the Denman Gram-
mar sohool in San Francisco for tho
last six years, is expeoted to arrive on
the Columbia At a re-

cent examination she graduated with
high honors, receiving an average of
96 out of a possible hundred, honor-
ary mention, a diploma and a silver
medal, thus achieving a success for
which she deserves to be congratu-
lated.

Sapid Beating of the ITeart.

Whenever you feel an uneasiness
in the region of the heart, a slight
pain in the shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blad- e, or when you find
yourself short- - of breath when ex
ercising, or your neart Has penoos
of of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should take Db. Fmnt's
Heabt Remedy. At druggists, $1.50.
Descriptive treatises with each bot-
tle: or address J. J. Maok & Co., S. F

Are They Invited or Not?

Chief Engineer "Worsley recently re-

ceived an elaborate invitation to the
Astoria fire department to go to Ta-oo-

and help celebrate Fourth of
July there. He telegraphed that he
would be there and bring one Astoria
company. Yesterday he got the fol-

lowing telegram: "Firemen's contests
open only to Washington territoryl
companies.'

"Isaac W. Akdebson."
Mr. Anderson is one of the gentle-

men who sent the invitation And
what the boys would like to"know is
are they invited or not? Tonjask a
man to yonrjhouse to dinner arid then1

tell him he mustn't come is unique, to
say theje&at

- Wasted.
A good reliable woman, one vho

fullv understands Dressmaking. Apply
to itrs.F. .Hudson, corner.Ohenaums
and Geneveive streets, up stairs. -

Vanallia Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

AWFUL BAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Honoring the Jubilee of the Queen.

I'uiblp to Authenticate the I)ii.itrli.

Hake Db Grace, Md , June 22.

This village was the scene ol a terri-
ble disaster yesterday afternoon, and
the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Bal-

timore Tailroad depot and track for
several hundred yards present a hor-

rible picture: The express train due
here at 5:58 had left the station and
run but a few yards when it was met by

congressional express from Wash-
ington running at a high rate of speed
and a frightful wreck ensued. The
fast express struck the baggage car of
the south-boun- d train just as it
crossed the switch below the depot
and crashed into the parlor cars be-

hind, overturning and demolishing
two of them. No one in the north-
bound train, but the south-boun- d

train of six cars full of passengers
were nearly all more or less injured.
Alexander Gantrom of Washington
was instantly killed.

A NEW TEfcEOBAPII SYSTEM.

St. Paul, Minn., June 22. A Yank-
ton Bpecial to the Pioneer Press says
the organization of tho southwestern
telegraph company was perfected
there yesterday. Eastern capitalists
are baoking the enterprise. It is the
intention to make Omaha the south-
ern terminus of the system, with Hne3

extending through southern and oen-tr- al

Dakota and western Iowa, and
north to the twin cities and Diiluth

A OA1TUBEH OHIEF.

Dekver, June 22. Oolorow, aub-schi- ef

of the TJtes and n noted reue
gade who has been depredating iu
TJncompahgre distriot witli a follow-

ing of sixty to one hundred Ufes, has
been captured.

MICHIGN THAIN KORBEUS.

Port IIuron, Mich., June 22 This
morning five men boatded tho Grand
Trunk train nt the foot of Gratiot
street and held up the passengers, re-

lieving them of all valuables. Three
men have been arrested and more ar-

rests nre imment.
TflEY V, IMj BE TIIERE.

Utica, N. Y., June 22. Picsident
Cleveland and wife have written that
they will participate in the centennial
exercises of Clinton, the 7oth anni-
versary of Ilamilton college, July 31.

ITHE RCES.

New Yobk, Juno 22. There w as
excellent attendance at Sheep's-hea- d

Bay yesterday. The weather
was charming and the track good:
Saxonv on the three quarter race,
with Rrambleton third, time, 1:14.

the two-- j ear-ol- d, five furlongs,
Magnetize won. Guarantee second
andEellston third; time, 1:02. The
three- - ear-ol- d and upward mile and
one-eight- The Bard won, Trouba-
dour second; time, 1:35. Three-year-old- s,

mile, J. A. Hanover won, Kings-
ton 2nd, Oneko beaten off; time, 1:41) 1.

The supplementary suburban, one
and one-fourt- h miles: Ren Ali won,
Richmond second and Eurus third;
time, 2:0S. One and one-eight- h miles:
Choctaw won, Pilot second and Flor
ence M. third; time, 1:56. Turf
hurdle stakes, two and one-fourt- h

miles: Buerow won, Bule Day sec
ond and Major Pickett third; time,
426.

THE OLD KAISER.

Berlin, June 22. The Crown
Prince last night telegraphed to Em-

peror William a long dispatch an-

nouncing the success of the jubilee.
The emperor expressed himself high-
ly gratified. He afterwards appeared
at his favorite window and was
warmly cheered. The emperor's
health is now. in its normal state.
His appetite is good and he sleeps
well.

WHAT THEY WORE.

London, June 22. Among the
dresses of the peeresses yesterday
that of the) Duchess of Bedford was
notable for softness andgrandeur of
color. It was a Toyal purple velvet,
trimmed with antique malines lace.
The Duchess of Manchester wore a
dress of white and gold moire worked
with gold thread and gray silk in
arabesque design. The Duchess of
Roxbury wore a train of blaok broohe
gauze over a whito lk draped with
black lace. Tho Duchess of Suther
land and her daughter wore robes of
broad striped satin and moire draped
with jetted gauze. The dresses of
the ladies in waiting generally out-

shone those of the royal personages
present The banquet at the palace
last night to the guests was limited
to the members of royal families and
diplomats.

IN HONOR OF THE JUBILEE.

London, June 22. British em-

bassies in all European oities illumi
nated in ionortof the jubilee. At
Madrid theinfanta Isabel and Spanish
ministers, diplomats and statesmen
attended the reception at the British
embassy. Queen Christiana wired
her congratulations to Queen
Viotoria. Dispatches from all parts
of the world show that wherever
there were Englishmen the day was
appropriately celebrated. Thousands
of children are marching to Hyde

Park to attend the young people's
fete to be held there As a
sort of jubilee aftermath the Man-

chester Guardian's commercial
article says: "Business was suspended
yesterday on account of the jubilee
celebration, and there was'very little
doing on Monday. The India
merchants have fair orders, but as
regards prices they continue infeasi- -

ble. For China there is little inquiry.
There has been moderate business
in the export of 'yarns, chiefly for
Japan.

AN EXPLOSION.

Manchester, June 22. A terrible
explosion occurred to-da-y in Robert
Dale & Cole's chemical works,
destroying the building. The ruins
took fire, and the flames spread to
the JPonoma palace. The windows
for miles around were smashed by the
force of. the explosion.

Portland, June 22. So far as
your correspondent has been able to
learn, there is no reason to believe
the authenticity of the dispatch re-

garding Astoria's railroad.

How Long Vaccination Protects.

By a vote of the German parlia-
ment a commission was created in
1883 to consider and report upon the
objections to vaccination and n.

This commission was a
large one, and included three promi-
nent opponents of vaooiuation. The
following are some of the conclusions
given in its report, as stated in the
Annates oVHygienee Publique for
February, 18S7. The length of time
for which vaocination protects against
smallpox varies greatly in different
persons, but in the mean it is about
ten years. is necessa-
ry ten yeara after primary operation.
Two well-marke- d vesicles are neces-snr- y

to insure a successful protective
vacciuation.

Unnersary Misery.
Probably db muoh misery comes

'from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, aud it ia difficult to cure,
for the reason tbat no one likes to
tako the medioines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co , proprietors, S. F.

mm

Bodv Found on the Reach.

Seaside, June 21, 1887.

While on the weather beach to-da- y

found a dead man. He had been
apparently there for some days. I
got some help, made a coffin and gave
him burial on the beaoh above high
water. Following is a partial descrip-
tion: About 5 feet 8 inches, with
boots on; smooth shaved, Bandy hair,
small round face, but badly dis-
figured; had on a pair of gum boots
with tops turned down, blue overalls
and blue jacket, red flannel undershirt
and red flannel underdrawers. We
found nothing on him but a small
piece of lead -- pencil and a few
matches. I did not examine the body
much, as we thought it of no use. If
any one wishes to know more about
him, he can send me word or come
down to see me. I should think by
the looks of the man, he had been a
fisherman and got drowned about .

three or four weeks ago.
L. D. Coffman.

Coroner "Rosb thinks the body is
that of Wm. Christie, Reid's boat
puller, who was drowned on the 30th
ofMaj.

Famous Women.

Madame Trebelli, the greatest of
living contraltos who has traveled
extensively, in fact visited every
county and city of note in the world,
has just departed from the slope of
the Paoifie, and often expressing the
greatest admiration for the beauty
and grand&ur of our scenery and the
delightful mildness of our climate,
left the following written note aa a
living expression of her opinion in
the hands of a Portland druggist, the
original of which can be seen on de-

mand.
Portland, Or., April 6, 1887.

Dear Mr. Wisdom: I have tried your
"Bobertine," and it gives me much
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, being one of the best
artioles of the kind I nave ever used. Be
lieve roe, yours sincerely.

3. TBEB-ffTr.-

If any further proof of the excel-
lency of this article is required oall on
Messrs. W.E. Dement & Co. of Asto-
ria, Or., who, for the small sum of
fifty cents, will produce evidence that
will satisfy the most skeptical and
fastidious aud give you a beautiful
picture card for the trouble of en
quiring.

Syrup el Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Pig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This

ieasant liquid fruit remedy may be
md of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents

or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to eleanso the system; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel, Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to oure Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Special Notice, I. O. O, F.
Members of Beaver Lodge Xo. 33, 1.

O.O. F. are hereby notified that there
will be an important meeting of the
abovo Lodge at 8 o'clockThursday even-
ing, .June 23rd, 1887, at the suggestion
made bytbeG. L. of Oregon, that each
lodge appropriate one dollarper member
per year to the W. & O.H.&E.F. will be
considered nd acted upon.

By order of the N. G.
T. S. Jewett. Sec.

Sawed aad Skaved Skiagles,
Fresh Lime. Cement and Plaster

Paris, at J. H. D. Gray's.

Ceei Beer
Drawn 'from the cellar, at Ohas.

--fe
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AN ENTIRE NEW DEAL,

San Francisco. June 21. The of
ficials of the Southern Pacific railroad
were greatly surprised yesterday af-

ternoon, to receive official notification
from the Union Pacific that the latter
road would compete with tho former
for business from this city to points
in Idaho, Montana and Utah. The
joint through freight tariff that the
Union Pacific has put into effect is to
apply between San Francisco and all
points on the Oregon Short Line,
Utah & Northern and Montana Union
railroads, the Utah Central railway,
from Ogden to Spanish Fork inclu-
sive, and points on the Northern Pa-
cific, Garrison to Helena inclusive.
The rates that it makes to Utah points
are virtually the same as over the
Central Pacific. The same is the case
in rates to Helena, Montana, but those
to points in Idaho are materially
lower. The service from hereto Port-
land will be by O. R. & N. steamers.

Steamers will leave here once in
four days, the Columbia, sailing to-

morrow, being the first vessel to go
into service under the new arrange-
ments. The lease by the Union Pa-
cific of the property of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company has
enabled the former to bid for business
from this city. Railroaders here con-
cede that the Union Pacific has made
a tremendous stride forward as a
transcontinental line.

Commenting on the new tariff, the
Chronicle y says editorially:
"The decision of the Union Paoific in
the future to carry its freight for the
northwest, Idaho, Utah and Montana,
by water to Pertland, and thence b
its own line, itstead of via Ogden and
the Central Pacific, as formerly, is
the most serious railroad move that
has been made since the advent of
the Canadian Paoific opposition. The
region included in the new freight
schedule, is an important one, two
pointB in Montana alone Butte City
and Anaconda giving, according to
President AdamB's report to the
Union Paciflo, one-ten- th of tho total
business of the entire system. That
this departure is the result of Mr.
Potter's inspection is undoubtedly
true, but that it has been taken with-
out due deliberation or without
weighing tho consequences is not
likely. Mr. Potter is not that kind
of a railroad man. The new lino will
prove a Berious blow to the Central
Pacific, and vigorous retaliation may
be expeoted. The Union Pacific's
new management has undoubtedly
discounted all such movements."

Astonishing SnoeesH.

It is the duty of every person who
has used Hosrnee?s German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and iu fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person cau
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
aa 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one oase where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine as
the Get man Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
about it Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
iu the United States and Canada.

Attention Select Knights of A
o. u. w.

Each and eery one of you are hereby
notified to aDpear at our hall on next
Tlmr-H- m ainnintr .lunn O irii of atrrlif
o'clock p. m, for tlie purpose of transact
ing business ot importance.

B order of the Commander.
R. L. Boyle,

Recorder.

A New And Enlarged Mock of
Choice Brands of Clear.

Imported Key West and domestic. A II

tastes cau be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansIirsPunch und
Junior's In full supply as usual at

D. L. Bkck & Sons.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties etc. Tne best cooked to outer.

Telephone Lodging; House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 ets., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Gainbrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa
loon, s cents.

For TIio Itlost Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at ma new Knuury on uiu ronu-wa- y.

AH tho patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together v. ith the choicest
perrumery, and toilet awcies, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J W.
Conn's drug store. opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

What! Do You Think
Jeff of tho U. J3. cives you a meal fo'r
nothing and a class of something to
drink? Not much; but he Rives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

The finest and nicest steak to bt h.i.l
in town at Fabre's.

Eastern oysters fresh every steaint'r at
Jeff8 restaurant.

What Is better than a Rlass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at FabrcS.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

United States Restaurant is the best
and cheapest in Astoria.

The best oysters in any stjie at
Fabre's.

Gotejefltoforoystcm,
Private Rooms.

Hh II
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The Leading

Scorcher
NOT VERY

To be sure; am sorry though, will
have to make it a little hotter

for some of my friends, in
the Clothing Business.

From market with n veiy big
stock of the piettiest things to be
had.

It took considerable work and
gold coin to secure such Bargains
as I thought would suit my custo-

mers, but I have succeeded and I
am ready now to accomodate all

of my friends who may be ih

search foi

Bargains.
Don't Waif too Long.

Herm

THE RELIABLE

Clothier and Matter
Occident Hotel Building, oppo- -

site Star Market.

Theo. Bracker
Recommends to the public and to the

trade his stock of Cigars, Tobacco, bmokert
Articles. Haying Cards, Cutler, etc. at
Portland prices. Chenamus street, ,

lilr. .Co'oper has just, returned from the markets, where

.Jicjgersonally selected one the Irargest, .

"it l -- 0.!i J" '

ks, xfll Ja ? v.

" and Finest stocks of

it's Youths'
AND

r 'SSiQer showa in Astoria.

Stock is ttie

ur Selection the Latest,

Our Prices the very Lowest.

Upwards of TWO
select from

All New, Stylish, and

MORE PALATABLE IF KEPT ON ICE.

OIF1

of

nn.s .?, t -- i
But is a simple sugar-can- e like

''"fflfc"

of
-

VJ if

.1 aHjM

'! HJtvs m .

t

.
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THOUSAND SUITS to

perfect fitting

WILL KEEP ANYWHERE

House of tha City.

Moxie

PARTMENT.

OOPER

Nerve

Contains Not a Drop Medicine

Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol,

i't
f.nther south, was lately accidentally discovered by Lieut. Moxie, and

has proved itself to' be the only harmless and effective nerve food
known that can recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss of man-

hood; imbecility and helplessness It has recovered paralysis, soft-

ening of the brain, lecomotor ataxia, and insanity when caused by
nervous exhaustion. It gives a durable, solid strength, and makes

you eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling like

magic, removes the fatigue from mental and physical overwork, at
once, will not interfere with the action of vegetable medicines.

Dose, One Small Wineglass!ul Every Fear Hours.

The loss oOgas from therbottle does not weaken or injure the-- . Moue.
Look out for Counterfeits.

Prfce; 5B"fCeuts a Quart Bottle, or $5.00' pr Don.

FOR SALE

AND

1309 ST.

plant, grown near the and

ONI2Y BY

ET A .

SAN

& Sons.D L. Beck
ASTORIA, CALL

MJO l?THXJ!i33E3BC02Sr.ES 3HTO. 7- -

&
. AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC C0A8T.

MARKET

Boys' Clothing,

Largest,

garments.

Food

Equator

CIRCULAR.

FRANCBSCO.

MILLER GREENWOOD.


